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GMH 25-YEAR CLUB

(contin ued)

OTJ\ 13LE :imon~ the 34 new member Jre JACK W FIDLER,
!lead Office; H. E. HUTCHIN , WooJ,·ille; the ONLEY
brothers, of D.mdenong Pl.int; JACK WEBB and COL MILE , Page·
wood; W. G. LANG, J. W. McMAHO
and R. CAMPBELL, of
Brisbane.
Mr. FIDLER, Assistant upply Manager, and m control of Pur·
chJ.Smg, Master Schedules, Traffic and Materials D" 1sion~, Joined
GM I I 1n Melbourne during 1929, following SC\'en years as a woodworking m:1ch1nist. \'(/1thm one year he became upen 1sor of ln,·entory
Control, )'dney. He discontinued in 1931, but re-joined in 1934. Followmg 'mous positions, Mr. Fidler was appointed upply upcr·
'1~or in 19'16 and, later, Materials Manager. I le played League and
Assoc1at1on football with t. Kilda and Prahran.
H. E. llUTCH IN , Master Mechanic in charge of the Hardware
Processing ction of Production Engineering, has five children and
a on-in-l:iw with GMH at Woodville. ons Henry, with 20 years, and
George, one year, are Chief Drau.~htsm:in :ind Draughtsman respcc
t1vcly, with L1rge tarnpings. Frederick is a Laboratory Assist:int, :ind
j ohn is :l 2nd year Toolroom Apprentice. Daughter. Evelyn, is with
Inspection Department, and O:ivid Laurie. a son-in-l:iw, is a fitter
with Large Dies. Five other members of the family h:ive been pre' iously employed at the Wood,•ille plant.
The :iJmission of HAROLD ONLEY and his brother DAVI[).
brings to four the family total in the "25· Year Club." Brothers LOU
( 34 )'ears with the Company) and ARTH UR (32 years) arc al read}
members
JACK W f BB and COL MILES are well known through Pagewood
:is the " 1.1mcsc Twins." They attended the same school, ha'e always
worked at the same places, and e"en have the same hobbies, which are
)pear fishing. motormg and camping. Jack was the fourth spcarfishermln m AustraJ1a, h:wing been taught by Col, who \\JS the third
WI. G LANG, Queensland repr(-sentat1ve for IDEC. ser"ed his
apprent1cesh1p as .1 moror mechanic. He is .i foundation member of
Motor Mechanics lnstirutc of Queensland :ind of the Queensland
Dms1on Institute of Automoti'e Engineers. Joined GM Au~tr.il1a Pty.
Ltd. m 1928 a~ Mobile Service Instructor .md became Service Rcprc
scntatl\e. Transferred to Queensland in 1935, and to ydney Sen ice
Zone m 19·10, and then back to Queensland in 1943. He joined IDEC
in 1949
J. WI. McMAH01 , who scn·cd his apprenticeship to body building
and joined Holden Body Builders in 1931, transferred to Manufacturing Department in 1936. He represented Queensland 23 times in
26 years, sailing 12 foot skiffs for Australian Championship titles, :ind
won title five times. In 1956 was runner·up for the World 18 foot
title at ydncy.
R. CAMPBELL, :in American by birth, was employed b}' Todd
hipyard Corporation and played baseball with Renovoc Athletic Club,
Brooklyn I le came to Austrnli:i in 1928 nnd joined GM Au~traha Pty.
Ltd. m January, 1929. During the depression he went gold prospect·
mg with \'arym~ dcwees of luck. but h;is been more fortunate in the
Golden Casket, havin,it shared in three important prizes.
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HE new .mJ spcctJcular l'C)Ucncc called MICROWAVES is now
included m the C\Cr popular GMH Science how "Pre\'iews of
Progress," now touring \Xlcstern Austr.ilia.
As a result of research during World War II a new form of com·
mun1cat1on c.illcd mJCro\\Jvcs was d1sco,•ered. It has SC\'eral appl1cat1ons and is beinJ.: used b) Melbourne TV stations to send their pro·
w.immC) to Mt. Dandenong for re-transmission. " Pre,iews of Pro·
1-:ress" 1s equipped with a m1crowa,·e set, and the undcrl}'IOJ.: prin·
cipk~ arc explained during the show.
Abo,e, PAUL STA LEY, "Prenews" demonstrator, stops micro·
\\J\e~ br holding his hand m front of the transm1t11ng horn. Micro·
''·•H'S .11 the rate of 10,000 m1ll1on a second arc emitted from this horn.

Fi hern1cn' Bend Motoring Club Trial
The G M! I Moturmg Club, Fi hermen·s Bend, held HS first trJJI
for the rear on .iturd.ir. February 2.
After completing the C\cnt, which WlS abl}' directed br Tit EO
TWYEROULD, of J\.lastcr Mechanics, the contc·stants relaxed at .1
barbecue where the trial was discussed O\'er juicy steaks.
Winners of the scratch section were STUART DOBBY and J.
BEY m car 3; second were D. FRAZER J.nd R. FORSYTHE in car 9;
and the AKER brothers, in c.1r 4, won third placing. The Akers
brothers won the h.mdicap section, followed b}' FRED CU MBERLAND second and C. ROGER m third place.

ABOUT PURCHAS ING FRIGIDAIRES
New cmploycx-s will be pleased to learn that, after six months'
>en ice with the Companr. they :ire eligible to purchase Frigidaire units
under the Employee Purchase Plan.
Application forms may be obtained from the Personnel Relations
Departme~t.

AT WOOD ILLE 25-YEAR' D
Fred J.

F l.E\l lJ\f, (11 ll'fl I 'h1111in1t "i1h i;: \RL C. l)-\ \1, \ 'l ana11in1t
l>irrf tor anti FU\ \1'. I'. C \ LL \II ,\ ~. \lonufac1urinr; ~lunor;er. Fro•d, " h o
""' 50 ; rar• "itl1 1hr <.0111pnn) . rt'lired in ~lay, 191 i. lie "ill be 80 1hi~
111onth.

,. People'' records with

regret the udden death
of I:D A LILLIAN
HU.NTER, of Person·
nel Rel:itions, Fisher·
men's Bend.
Miss l lunter started
with the Company on
April 24, 1929, as a
ledger machine oper·
ator. On April 27,
1942, she became clerk
111 Costing, nnd in Februaf)•,
1947, Pric<.'S
Clerk. From August,
1948, she was secretary to the Man:iAer,
Per onnel Relations De·
partment.
he became eligible
Miss E. Huntor
for membership m the
G MH 25-Year Club m 1954 and received her gold watch prcsent:it1on
m 1955 lier hobbi~ were golf and travel, and she recently v1s1ted
Japan and cw Zealand.
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